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#Chapter3 

The doctor was right the school did send someone to get me but they sent two 
vampires. I was kind of scared of them they were both around 6 feet tall, a girl 
and a guy they were both blond and have similar eye colors, sibling’s maybe. 

/"Hello little one we are here to take you to your new home,/" the guy says. 

/"I'm time and this is Tasha, she's going to help you change to something 
more comfortable then we'll go okay,/" the guy says again and I nod my head 
yes, I was still in the hospital gown they gave me before my physical exam. 

Tasha took me to a bathroom she washed my face and pulled a bag for me, it 
looks like I'm not getting back into my jeans and shirt. She gets pull-ups from 
the bag and I shake my head no, I'm a big girl. 

/"Come on pet it's a long drive back, just in case you had an accident/" Tasha 
tries to reason with me, but I don't want it I try to run away from her. Well, a 
big mistake since she's a vampire and much faster than a normal human 
being, she moved faster than I could follow landed two slaps on my butt, and 
pulled the pull-ups on me. Once again I was in tears, she continued to dress 
me ignoring my tears she put me in some baby blue onesie and baby pink 
overall and finished the look with some converse and pink socks. 

She took my hand and guided me back toward Timy /"ready to go? Did she 
give you any troubles/" he asked eyeing my tear blotched face. 

/"None I couldn't handle/" she replied and we left the classification center, it 
was late in the afternoon. We got into an SUV, they sat me in the back and 
buckled me in. 

/"Take a nap little one it's a long drive home/" ~Timmy 

I cried a bit more as we left the only town and the only house I knew, it wasn't 
all happy memories but I had all my memories with dad here. After crying for 
about an extra hour I did fell asleep. 

The next time I woke up it was in a MacDonald drive through with Tasha 
shaking me /" pet you want a burger or chicken nuggets/" 



I replied chicken nuggets with my eyes still half-closed, are we there yet. Timy 
hand me my food with a warning not to get his car dirty. I did my best eating 
only landing a few ketchup drops on my clothes but not on the car. 

After an extra thirty-minute drive we make it, the school is a giant castle that's 
been renewed to be a school, it's all made of stone with some gargoyles 
status, it was creepy in the dark. 

/"Home sweet home,/" they say together as we drive in, Timmy Park in a 
private marked by his name Timy Vitale. 

I knew that name, they are a well-known vampire family, and they are all 
doms. They are also known in the mafia world, they are one of the scariest 
family and no one dares to mess with them. 

Tasha and Timmy took a hand each and walked me to some kind of dorm, the 
room is all in pastel colors with stuffies on the bed, a desk with a laptop on top 
of it, a walk-in closet full of clothes and school uniform, and an adjacent 
bathroom. 

/"This is your room till someone adopt you, then you'll move in with your dom/" 
~Tasha 

I nod my head, I'm tired from crying all day, and even after my nap in the car 
I'm still tired, well I guess being a little won't be that bad. 

Tasha went into the closet while Timmy started to undress me, I tried fighting 
him saying I can do it but he just shook his head and stripped me, Tasha 
came back with some pajama, Timmy dressed me in my pajama after he took 
the pull-ups off and putting some cotton panty on for me, can I blush more 
than I am? No, I doubt. 

After I'm embarrassed to death they tuck me in bed, saying I'm going to have 
a big day tomorrow. 

Somehow I did have some extra tears to shed before I fell asleep. 

 


